
January 10th to February 12th
yr per cent. Discount on all Goods now In stock, consisting 

el watohos, olooks, Jewelry, silverware, stationery, nov
elties, etc.

A good, clean, well kept stock to select from

Do not miss this rare opportunity
to save money

A Cash Guarantee !
IOC A BUTTON.

- 25C. A REP.I,
гфл
SkjrV.'T* -,

For every Button that coroes 
off one of the Railroad King or 
Mechanic King Overalls, we will 
give you 10 cents, and for every 
rip in the seams we will give you 
a Quarter of a Dollar, within 30 
days from the date of purchase.
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■ ■ ■Here We Are Again

A little ahead of the buttercups and daisies, but, an earl) Easter makes an early spring.
We are offering BARGAINS in Bleached and Unbleached Cottons. Also. Ladies’ and Children’s Hosiery.

A few Winter Coats and Ladies’ Dress Skirts Exceptionally Low to clear.
Black Sateen Underskirts and Underwear a specialty.

AND - RUBBERS.BOOTS, SHOES

St. George,J. SUTTON CLARK,

t

J. W. WEBSTER
Jeweller, Etc.

Young Block, St. George, N. B.

The St.
.'AND

School of Shorthand
ft «ДІЇ modern methods taught, 

application. Tree catalog,

M. T. CRAB BE, Prin., St. Stephen, N. B.

$ ' -a >
4 >

D. BASSEN.
і

f. \

l GREAT BARGAIN SALE 
OF JEWELRYV

We are the Sole Agents for Peabody’s 
Overalls and Jackets In St. George.

At D. Bassen’s
b

Worth The Cost In Honest Wages.

Peabody’s Railroad King Overalls 
and Jumpers.

UNION MADE.
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will he
lions in transporting facilitiss in made at the next meeting of the council.

. , , . According to the new act there is evid-
propomen to her population. ent1y to ^ a shuffling of the offices of

Canada’s railway mileage per head town treasurer, town clerk and collector.
Just what changes are to be made will, 
no doubt, be subject by some new by
laws which are not yet in existence.

The long sunlight ot the far north Hon. W. C. H. Grimmer was reap- 
grows wheat that makes white flour Pouted town solicitor, and H. M. Web-

* ber town auditor. The revisors of the 
Canada has more than one half and better bread than any other volers, ]jst are R L Robinson, H. M. fast-

wheat in tbe world.

Canada. Herb McLean was in town Tuesday.

Z. S. Southard, is still on the sick list, 

H. Gowtchey of St.Stephen is in town. 

D. Bassen is suffering from a very sore

of population is greater that of any 

other country.
іImmense Dormant Wealth.

Canada nas over 100,000 square 
miles of coal bearing lands.

Ira Hawkins, was in town on Saturday

the fresh water area on the globe. Webber and M. McCormick. The rep- Mrs. Enoch Justason, of Per.nfield, is
The value of Canada’s fishiug from Canada ranks third among the resentat.ve to the county council ,s May- very ІП.
•* o . or Djnsmore. A. I. Teed was reappomt-

1869 to date is placed at 680 millions commercial nations. Her total trade ^ a member o{ the waler commission.
of dollars. this year #750,000,000 Total revenue Rx-Мауог R. W. Grimmer and Council- at his home.

_ , , 1 , g,„ Sioo.ouo,000 highest in history. lor Policy were appointed representa-Canada has produced over 825 , g У tive8 to th, fourth annual „„fa of on ^ sick list.

millions of dollars in minerals m the Conservative estimates place the New Btanswick Municipalities, which
quantity of land suitable for Agri- ^11 meet at Campbellton the 16th and
culture in the Western provinces at 17th inst.—Telegraph.
200,000,000 acres under cultivation. ______________ e____________ __

Philo Dodds, continues to be very ill

Mrs. K. P. Gillmor, is reported to be

Miss Annie Garnett, who has been ill,* 
is much improved.

Samuel Baldwin, still continues to be 
very ill at his home.

Chas. Fuller, made a business trip to 
St. John on Monday.

e Clarence Mnnroe of Pennfield was in 
town Tuesday.

Mrs. Samuel Munroe is very ill at her 
home in Pennfield.

past 25 years.

Only one quarter of this vast 
is occupied, and less than one-eighth

is under cultivation. included і“е ТЬв ІЛфІОГ
The unsurveyed districts of Mac- figumfc The Very building of the 

kenzie, Üngava and Franklin are TranscontineRtal has given 

larger than China. to jan(j the property of the Domin-

The distance from Halifax to Van- j0n .n excess of any cost the railway 

couver is greater than from London, will be to the people.
A.

area

Questiona value

The pastoral letter of His Lordship 
the Bishop of St. John deals very fully 
and very frankly with one of the great- Bismark Dick and wife of Back Bay 
est evils of the day. Everybody recog- were in town Tuesday, 
nizes intemperance as a curse which

England to Halifax.

Canada has a waterway of 2,381 
miles—from mouth of St. Lawrence 
to head of Lake Superior.

Canada is as large as thirty United 
Kingdoms of Great Britain and equal 
to size to eighteen Germanys.

Canada is one third the. area of 
the British Empire, and half of this 

is not yet surveyed into provin-

St. Stephen Town 
Council Organizes

Committees and Oftlelele Ap
pointed—Few Changes In 

The Latter.

Mr. Connelly, of Jones. Schofield Co., 
was in town last week.brings ruin and desolation to homes 

wherever it gains entrance. Unfortun
ately in this community, as elsewhere, C. Wright was in town last week, in 
there is a great deal of drinking, not- the interests of the Truro News, 
withstanding the heroic efforts of social 
reformers who by means of moral suasion 
and legal enactment have sought to re
move the evil. His Lordship points ont
the awful consequences of drunkeness, visited St. George on Saturday.
and he quotes in this connection the
opinion of the Irish Bishops, that almost Andrews, spent Sunday at home.
all the crime and nearly all the poverty „

W. L. Harding, was a passenger on
Monday,s train, from St. John.

Levi Goodeill is recovering from a 
severe attack of quinsy sore throat.

Fred Paul and wife of Beaver Harbor,

Thos. R. Kent, who is engaged at St.
.1area

ces.
approximately iS ^ ^

how men are affected not only in this Wm. Mersereau is confined to his bed 
world, but for eternity—"no other sin with a severe attack of LaGrippe. 
makes a man so helpless before heaven’’ 

the drunkard has neither intelligence 
nor will left to pray or repent,” and His

Canada contains
3,729,665 squarç miles—more than last evening. All members were present

third of this territory is at pres- with Mayor Dinsmore presiding.
, Mayor Dinsmore briefly addressed the

ent unexplored. council, .toting that the several comm.t- ™

Canada extends over forty-eight tees would be given control, to a larger 
degrees of latitude—a distance equal extent than heretofore, of the affairs of

North- their particular departments, and at 
the end of the year would be held ac-

one

Mrs. Frank Hibbard entertained the 
Thimble Club on Tuesday evening.

Fred Armstrong was a visitor at theLordehtp sounds. a call to arms to re-
the scourge from the land. Then home of J. Chubb, Letete, on Sunday, 

he takes up the liquor traffic, and deals
to that from Rome to the move

Miss Annie O’Neill spent last week 
with the subject trenchantly and fearless- w,thMrs. O’Neill, Main St 
ly, calling l<jr restriction of the number *
of liquor licences end for stringent ob- . . ,

ot the liquor laws, and he freely to his home wlth *+ GnPPe>18 improved.

pole. countable for the success or non-success
St. John.Canada has the most extensive of that department, 

fisheries in the world, including 12,- Hi, worship then appointed the foil-

780 miles of sea coast line, and in

numerable lakes and streams.

•!

Hugh Murray, who baa been confined
owing committees:

Assessment-Councillors serrance
discusses the position of the man who is Miss Josephine McMillan, who has 
engaged in the trade. On this point His been ill for some time, is improving 
Lordship speaks as plainly as it is possi- rapidly.

De Wolfe,
Budd and Sederquest.

By-laws—Councillors Thornton, Whit-
ways from the St. Lawrence to the 15inaa”dCeP°CouTncillors Whitlock, Thorn- Me to speak, with a full sense of his re- c Wesley Hind,_ who has been werk. 

Mackenzie, with only 150 miles of t PoUe and the Mayor. sponstbility, and a thorough knowledge ing at st. Andrew8, was in St. éeoi&on
a land break. Fire-Councillor. Policy. DeWolfe and and a thorough knowledge of Ms .ub,d*. g,

ï ‘ That His Lordship’s declarations will
Budd make a deep depression on the commun-

ity goes without saying; that they will Brownrille. where he is engaged with 
have a good effect ought to be equally the C. P. R.

and Thornton. true* TweotV'.five years ag°tbe Plenary Mr A. B. Calder of St.John spent Mon-
Police-Councillors Poller, Budd and Council of Baltimore spoke out strongly day in town ieaving for st. Stephen on

as regards as regards the liquor traffic Tuesday’» train, 
and gave salutary advice to persons en
gaged in it. Archbishop Ireland, ot St.
Paul, and other prelates in the United st* John- made a bnsines. trip to St.

George on Monday.

Canada has 6,000 miles of water-

Grant Sherman, left on Tuesifcy torCanada is larger than the United B H^lth-Councillors DeWolfe,

States by about 178,000 square miles and ^„qaest,
and has a population of only one License-Councillors Sederquest, Budd 

twelth the lattei country.

їй

'

Central Canada’s summer temper- DeWolfe.
ature is warmer thanthàtfof England. Poor-Councillors Thornton, Whitlock 
On the prairies of Canada, England’s and Sederquest.
highest average of sunshine is Cana- ^Pr№-Coundllor, DeWolfe, Budd

Schools—Councillors Budd, Thornton

A. F. Kierstead, of Hall & Fair weathr,

States have reached ernsadea against the 
evils of the business; Archbishop Bruch- Mrs. John Catherine and son Chestrda’s lowest.
esi, of Montreal, has for some years ex- of Letete were among the visitors ir 
ercised his great infldence in dealing George on Tneaday. 
with the 9.ШС question for the better
ment of the people. The pronounce
ment of the Bishop of St. John is one of 
the most striking signs of the times, and 
is calculated to do a vast amount vf good.

Canada has a gieater railway mile- and Sederquest. 
age than Australia and New Zealand, Streets-Mayor Dinsmore and Conn- 

. , ~ . і • j cillors Budd. Thornton and Polley.or Italy and Spam combined, more ™ “ „^„Councillor. Seder

than all the South American coun- queat whitlock and Thornton.
Wharf—Councillors Budd, Policy De-

Rer. Fr. Doyle of Milltown 
a former Pastor of St. Geor- 
Carson’s place on Sunda-

Mr. Beech drove 
on Saturday, to at 
late father-in-J

Rev. Fr. і 
going treat 
St. Georr 
in heal

tries.

The St. Lawrence system is ,4.«d Со-псШ- 

miles long, and has 4,000 miles of org Buddi Thornton and Polley. 
connected navigable waters—#150,- The council proceeded to appoint the
000,000 has been expended on this town officers for the year. In most

the officers were reappointed at the

King Edward’s Deuble Has 
Passed Away.

cases

Canada is 43 years old dating from Town Marshal and Scott Act Inspector London, Feb, 7.-Richmond Hunterian, y
Confederation, «« p> old Tto.. ». w»,- «МГ !«»

Hunter constantly tr

іroute.
'

dating from British Conquest of i759 ^"cefand J. T. McOnre; *reet^ ^ ^ ^ ^

sr”
Canada is almost as large as Eur- James Vroom; town treasurer, James G., mx special Kuards were pluce. 

, , , T1 . . , T Stevens-harbor master, Capt. Andre wi apartments ma Pans hotel. .
ope, and twice the size of British In j tjme when he entered a famo
dia, eighteen times the size of France ^ *ew office o( ^.^ledor, created restaurant the hand struck un- 

twenty times the size of Spain, and by the act passed at the last session of the King.* and occupant 
thirty three times the size pf IUly. the legislature, was not filled. It is respebtfully rose an
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Site (granite fan (greeting.ч
No. 30St. George, N. B.j Wednesday, February 9, 1910.
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